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April 28, 1980

Mrs.- Lee Kimche
Director·
.
Institute of Museum Services
Department of Hellth, Bducation •
. and.WBtfara · · '

Washington~

nc· 20202

Dear See:

·· I°t .Jails conte :to· my. attention that the. Rho-de· l$1and. Black
. Heritage Society has sµlalaitted a grant.· application to the IJ)s_. ti~~e of MuseUlll -Services·• l980 g~ats program.· The Society ·
-has r·equested -$16 ,854' for general operating suppf?rt •.
O!t'eT' the last few y-ears,. the Rhode Island Blaclt ·. Reritake.
. Soclety ·has developed an· exciting. and 'unique exhibiti.ons pro:- ..
gr:aJQ.tJiat is· bringing the

his~ory of.Blac~s·in·Rhode

Island·-.·

·to .an· ever-in<:rea$ing public. ·The ·fu;nds sought from the Ins• ·
titute will permit the Soci-ety to hire a full--time ·c~llec:tions.
manager wh·o. wi"ll: reseaTch and catalog the Documents, photo·..graphs and artifacts ·that form the Soc:iety' s· museum collec_.
tio~. · ·
. ,"I".:
-

·-

I vi.Di to express. to you mp support for this grant re. · ·quest froni the·. Black_ Heritage Society and hope that, af'ter
..
· Cfilreful eons.ideration, th.e lnsti.tute wil.1. act favor.ably on. i~.·
.
Warm regar4s. ·

'

· Bvenlincere ly,

Claiborne· Pell .. ,
Cha-Iman
.
Subcommittee ~n Bducation,
Arts·, and Hwaani ties
-.. AC: CF'
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